This paper presents the results of the preliminary experiments conducted on fly ash and bottom ash samples that were collected from a fluidised-bed boiler after biomass combustion. The purpose of the research was to determine potential possibilities of the introduction of such types of waste to soil, in accordance with the ecological engineering assumptions. The following physical and chemical properties of the analysed waste were determined: particle size distribution, pH, chemical composition, and leaching. The chemical properties of the tested power-generation waste were essentially different, depending on the time of waste sample collection from the installation, despite the fact that other identical sampling conditions were observed: the same installation, the same combustion process, and the same type of fuel. To determine the eco-toxicity of the tested waste samples, the vegetation experiments were conducted that allowed to evaluate the influence of the tested waste samples on selected test plant species. The tests concerned for example the influence of fly ash and bottom ash on such physiological processes as seed germination and plant growth (the growth of both roots and shoots). The experiments indicated certain options of the introduction of the tested waste into soil. However, due to a considerable changeability of the waste composition and structure that presented a risk of the introduction of undesired pollutants into soil, including heavy metals, such use would be possible upon previous regular evaluation of the waste's physical, chemical, and eco-toxic properties.
INTRODUCTION
Power generation effects essentially influence all the environmental components, both directly and indirectly. Besides gas emissions, a serious environmental problem is posed by solid powergeneration waste, or the combustion by-products, originating from both coal combustion and cofiring of hard coal, biomass, and alternative fuels. The combustion by-products are characterised by a considerable instability of physical and chemical properties which generally depend on the types of fuels, boilers, combustion parameters, and the method of flue gas desulphurisation [Ahmaruzzaman 2010, Grammelis et al. 2006] . The by-products of the combustion of coal, biomass, and of the co-firing of coal, biomass, and/or alternative fuels, in the form of fly ash and bottom ash, as well as flue gas desulphurisation products (being very often components of fly ash and bottom ash), cause serious environmental problems when unprocessed and stored on heaps. The waste storage locations can become the sources of pollutant migrations to the environment. From the viewpoint of the retardation of natural soil resources' depletion, it is important to recover reasonably and effectively the minerals from the waste generated by fuel combustion, in the intention to protect the earth surface, which is a non-renewable resource, and limit environmental pollution [Kostecka and Koc-Jurczyk 2010, Kostecka 2013] . The by-products of coal combustion and co-firing are used in James et al. 2012 ]. Owing to their high nutritious element content, the biomass combustion by-products can constitute a valuable source of elements that should return to the bio-geochemical circulation, e.g. in the form of additives improving soil properties. A high SiO 2 content, especially in the case of bottom ash, can positively influence heavy soil structure. The combustion by-products can possibly be applied in deacidification of soil, owing to the products' strong alkaline nature, additionally limiting bioavailability of heavy metals to plants on polluted lands. Such a use of ashes, especially those originating from the biomass combustion, on the lands from which biomass was obtained, is recommended by the specialists [www.spalaniebiomasy.pl]. The results of the authors' own experimental studies, concerning the use of biomass combustion ashes in the environment, indicate a positive influence of that type of waste on soil properties (improving soil structure and ensuring deacidification properties), as well as the plant growth, owing to the their indispensable nutritious component content [Śliwka et al. 2017 Nevertheless, due to the physical and chemical properties and considerable instability of such properties, related to the types of fired biomass and the characteristics of the combustion process, combustion by-products can pose hazard to the environment because they can release pollutants [Lima et Our preliminary vegetation experiments were intended to evaluate potential options of the use of the biomass combustion by-products in the environment to improve soil properties on degraded and reclaimed lands, as well as on engineering structures.
WASTE MANAGEMENT OPTIONS FOR THE COMBUSTION BY-PRODUCTS IN THE CONTEXT OF THE RETARDATION OF SOIL RESOURCES' DEPLETION
The purpose of the study was to analyse the physical, chemical, and phytotoxic properties of waste originating from the biomass combustion, in respect of possible waste management methods intended for waste introduction to the environment, e.g. to improve soil properties, or as a source of mineral components for plants, or levelling and reclamation of degraded lands.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental material consisted in fly ash (PL) and bottom ash (PD), generated by the combustion of forest and agricultural biomass in a fluidised-bed boiler, operated in an industrial installation. In the vegetation experiments, we used three samples of fly ash (PL1, PL2, and PL3) and bottom ash (PD1, PD2, PD3) each, collected from the same installation, with observation of identical combustion conditions (it was the same type of biomass every time ), in the following months: March, May, and June of 2016.
An Analysette 22 Fritsch laser analyser was applied in particle composition analysis of the waste samples.
To establish chemical determinations, the studied samples were dissolved with HNO 3 /HCl (3:1), using a microwave mineraliser. The chemical analysis of ashes was carried out by the methods of inductively coupled plasma -atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and inductively coupled plasma -mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).
The determination of the natural concentrations of radioactive elements: 40 K,
226
Ra, and 232 Th in ashes was carried out with the use of gammaray scintillation and semiconductor spectrometry.
The resistance of chemical impurities was tested in accordance with Polish Standard PN-EN 12457-2. Waste samples were mixed with distilled water, in the proportion of 1:10. The mixture was shaken in a plastic bottle during 24 hrs., fol-lowed by filtration through an 0.45 µm filter. The value of pH and the impurity content was determined in the water extract, using the inductively coupled plasma -optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) and ICP-MS methods. The chloride content was determined by means of titration.
To determine the influence of the tested materials: bottom ash (PD) and fly ash ( The test plants were grown on universal substrate (pH 5.5-6.5), made of peat on the basis of coprolite (biohumus), produced by the Eisenia fetida, mixed with the waste being tested. The following waste and universal substrate mixes were used: 1:9 and 3:7 by volume (in three repetitions for each of the tested waste sample). 10 test seeds were planted in each pot, with the same volume and cross-section each. The seeds were selected in such a way that they had the same size and represented the same condition. To compare the influence of the tested waste on the development of the test plants, control specimens on universal substrate were prepared. All the control specimens were prepared in three repetitions. The plants were grown in laboratory conditions, with the assurance of identical parameters of growth for all the experimental specimens (access of light, temperature, and equal watering). Seed germination and plant growth observations were conducted during 7 days for the Sinapis alba and 14 days for the Festuca rubra. After 3 days of cultivation, germination was evaluated for the Sinapis alba, and the same was done for the Festuca rubra after 7 days. After 7 and 14 days, respectively, the shoots and roots of test plants were measured to determine the influence of waste on plant development. The observations of morphologic changes of the test plants were conducted in parallel.
The nonparametric Mann-Whitney U tests were applied in the statistical evaluation of the results obtained, with the use of the Statistica software.
RESULTS
Fly ash and bottom ash, generated by biomass combustion in a fluidised-bed boiler, used in our experiments, were characterised by diverse granulometric and chemical compositions that essentially influenced the test plant growth and development. Important differences in seed germination and plant growth were observed not only between the specimens grown with the addition of the different types of waste (bottom ash and fly ash), but also between the specimens grown with the addition of the same type of waste (PL or PD), collected from the same installation that differed only by the month of waste sample collection. The variation in physical and chemical properties of waste depends on the differentiation of biomass (but always the same kind of biomass was combusted).
Physical and chemical properties of fly ash (PL)
In the fly ash (PL) subjected to tests, the proportions of grain fractions were as follows (average proportions in the samples from three different sample collections): contents of sand fraction (PL1: 56.24%; PL2: 52.37%; PL3: 51.33% and contents of dust fraction in samples (PL1: 43.76%; PL2: 47.63%; PL3: 48.77%. The water extract reaction of all the samples being tested, from 3 sampling collections, indicated strong alkaline properties (pH > 12.8). Depending on the sample, the water extract was classified either as hydroxy water, or sulphate-hydroxy-potassium water. The tested fly ashes contained SiO 2 (ranging from 16 .
Physical and chemical properties of bottom ash (PD)
The bottom ash (PD) was dominated by sand fraction (PD1: 94.9%; PD2: 97.2%; PD3: 96.0%), with the dust fraction proportion (PD1: 0.4%; PD2: 0.2%; PD3: 1.1%). The water extract reaction ranged from pH=9.98 to pH=11.69, depending on individual samples. The water extract was classified either as sulphate-hydroxy-potassium water or potassium-calcium-sulphate-hydroxy water (depending on the sample).
The bottom ash generated by biomass combustion was characterised by a high SiO 2 content (>75%). We should mention especially the high content of mineral components that are indispensable for plants, e.g.: K up to 16 ) in the water extract.
Evaluation of the influence of waste on seed germination
Our experiments with test plants revealed the existence of different reactions of particular plant species to fly ash or bottom ash addition to soil substrate in the majority of cases.
The addition of two different doses of fly ash to the universal substrate: 10% and 30%, caused complete suppression of germination of the white mustard seed in all the experimental specimens. In the case of red fescue (Festuca rubra), no seed germination was observed after 7 days, followed by a couple of them (1-2) germinating in all the experimental groups with the 10% content of fly ash in the substrate after 10 days. The addition of 30% of fly ash caused complete suppression of seed germination.
The addition of 10% of bottom ash to the substrate positively influenced white mustard seed (Sinapis alba) germination. However, a bigger share of waste in the substrate (30%) caused reduction of the number of germinated seeds, in comparison to that of the control group (ktr). Figure 1 shows the proportions of germinated seeds as average values for three repetitions after 3 days since seeding.
In the case of the red fescue (Festuca rubra), the addition of 10% of bottom ash (PD) to the substrate caused faster seed germination, in comparison to that of the control group (ktr) (Fig. 2) .
A high percentage of germinated seeds appeared after 7 days. However, after 10 days of observation, the rate was equalised and the proportions of germinated seeds were similar in all the experimental groups (Fig. 3) .
Evaluation of the influence of the tested waste on the growth of shoots and roots
The proportion of fly ash contained in the substrate essentially limited the growth of the Sinapis alba in the test groups with a 10% addition of waste (Fig. 4) . However, a 30% share of fly ash completely suppressed the plant growth, in comparison to that of the control plant development.
It was also found that the addition of fly ash originating from various samples (PL1, PL2, and PL3) caused various reactions in plants (Fig. 5) .
The white mustard seed grown on the substrate with the addition of bottom ash, originating from biomass combustion (PD 10%), was characterised by a similar growth of the shoots (Z) and roots (K), in comparison to those of the control group plants. The addition of 30% of bottom ash (PD) to the universal substrate caused a reduction of the plant growth (Fig. 6) .
The growth of the shoots and roots was different in the plants belonging to different experimental specimens, even when we applied the same type of waste (after combusting the same To evaluate whether the differences of the shoots and roots growth in particular test groups were essential, the Mann-Whitney U tests were carried out, assuming lack of differences between the groups, as a zero hypothesis. The test results are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
The addition of fly ash to the universal substrate, in the proportions of 10% and 30%, limited the development of plants also in the case of the red fescue (Fig. 8) .
The other test species (Festuca rubra) demonstrated a positive reaction to the addition of bottom ash (PD) to the substrate, in the proportions of 10 and 30%; however, the growth of the plants in the specimens with a 10% of PD addition was by 35% higher in comparison to that of the control specimens, while in the groups with a 30% addition of PD, the growth was comparable to that of the reference specimens (Fig. 10) .
The reactions of the plants to the addition of waste, originating from various samples (collected in various months), to the substrate, were essentially different between the experimental specimen groups (PD1, PD2, and PD3), similarly to those of the Sinapis alba test plants (Figs. 11-13 ).
To evaluate whether the growth differences of the shoots of the red fescue in particular test groups were essential, the Mann-Whitney U tests were carried out, assuming lack of differences between the groups, as a zero hypothesis. The test results are presented in Table 3 .
CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of the completed experiments was to determine the influence of waste on the test plants and the possibilities of waste use in the environment. Our preliminary tests demonstrated various kinds of the influence of specific wastes on the plant growth and development. The results of experiments indicated certain options of using the tested bottom ash, originating from biomass combustion, in the environment and a limited option of a similar use of fly ash collected from the specific installation.
The reactions of the plants depended on the share of the tested bottom ash in the substrate:
1. A 10% percentage of the bottom ash was beneficial for the seed germination and test plant development.
2. In the case of the substrates with a 30% proportion of the bottom ash, a reduction of the plant growth in comparison to that of control plants was observed. The reaction of the plants also depended on individual samples of wastes and on the differentiation of biomass (samples were collected at different dates, but they differed in properties, in each case the type of combusted biomass was the same).
3. The addition of the fly ash to the substrate caused suppression of seed germination and plant growth of both types of test species. However, that effect does not exclude a possibility of using that type of waste in soil when is applied a lower proportion of waste in substrate (further tests are required in that case).
Fig. 7.
The total growth of the shoots (Z) and roots (K) of the Sinapis alba on the 7th day of the experiment on the substrates with a 10% and 30% addition of bottom ash in particular experimental specimens Fig. 8 . The growth of the Sinapis alba on the 7th day of the experiment on the substrates with a 10% and 30% addition of bottom ash in particular experimental specimens 4. The observed reactions of the plants might be influenced by the contents of sulphates in ash, which is the effect of the application of corrosion protection substances on the surfaces of the heated portions of power-generation boilers in the power plant from which waste samples were collected for these experiments.
5. The high pH value of fly ash could also be the factor that influenced the reactions of the test plants.
The direction and range of using the powergeneration waste, originating from the biomass combustion in a fluidised-bed boiler (fly ash and bottom ash) are strictly dependent on the chemical properties of waste, which are highly changeable in time, in respect of both beneficial and Fig. 9 . The growth of the Sinapis alba on the 7th day of the experiment on the substrates with a 10% and 30% addition of fly ash in particular experimental specimens Table 1 . The results of the Mann-Whitney U tests of the growth of the shoots (H0 -no essential differences between the groups, H1 -there are essential differences between the groups) undesired (e.g. SO 3 ) elements affecting the plant growth. The instability of waste properties, especially of the chemical parameters of the tested waste, was confirmed by our chemical analyses carried out on each of the samples collected from the same installation but in various months. For   Fig. 10 . The total growth of the shoots of the Festuca rubra on the 14th day of the experiment on the substrates with a 10% and 30% addition of fly ash (PL) and bottom ash (PD) Fig. 11 . The total growth of the Festuca rubra on the 14th day of the experiment on the substrates with a 10% and 30% addition of fly ash (PL) and bottom ash (PD) in particular experimental specimens Fig. 12 . The growth of the Festuca rubra on the 14th day of the experiment on the substrates with a 10% and 30% addition of bottom ash (PD) in particular experimental specimens Fig. 13 . The growth rate of the Festuca rubra on the 14th day of the experiment on the substrates with a 10% and 30% addition of fly ash (PL) in particular experimental specimens Table 3 . The results of the Mann-Whitney U tests of the growth of the roots (H0 -no essential differences between the groups, H1 -there are essential differences between the groups) that reason, a thorough chemical analysis is required before waste is introduced to soil.
